Named one of the nation’s “Best for Vets Colleges”

Military Times placed OU in the top 100 “Best for Vets” colleges for a second straight year based on academic excellence, military tuition assistance and cost to attend.

Enrollment of veteran students is steadily increasing, continuing OU’s tradition of preparing young men and women for meaningful roles during and after military service.

OU’s student-to-instructor ratio is 18:1, allowing faculty and more than 475 Green Zone volunteers to give veteran students the specialized attention they deserve.

Yellow Ribbon Program

OU is a proud “unlimited” participant in the Yellow Ribbon Program that makes additional funds available for qualified veteran students using the CH 33 Post 9/11 GI Bill.

The veteran student graduation rate is 66%.

Are You a Veteran?

Save The Date

Howdy Veterans Luncheon
Wednesday, Aug. 26, 2015
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Davenports • Couch Restaurants
Complimentary, come-and-go

2015 SVA Tailgating
Fall dates
listed on SVA Facebook

Veterans Day
Military Appreciation Cookout
Wednesday, Nov. 11, 2015
Noon
Graduate College • Robertson Hall Lawn

RED Fridays
Everyone is welcome to wear red to Remember Everyone Deployed

OU deeply appreciates all that our veterans have done for our country, and we want to give them the warmest possible welcome when they come home to OU.”

- OU President David L. Boren

ENROLL NOW!

Veteran Student Services
1000 Asp Ave., Room 330 • Norman, OK 73019-7047
phone: (405) 325-4308 • fax: (405) 325-7047
veterans.ou.edu

For accommodations on the basis of disability, please contact VSS at (405) 325-4308.

Design by Kathryn Wiyninger
OU Green Zone is a network of faculty and staff who volunteer to take the extra steps to provide assistance for those students who have served or are still serving our country.

**LET US SERVE YOU!**

- Be sure to: **Self-identify** as a veteran on your admissions application.
- Come to: Our **Howdy Veterans Luncheon** and meet fellow veterans!
- Go to: veterans.ou.edu to find Green Zone volunteers across campus.

**OU campus RESOURCES**

- **Veteran Student Services**
  - ph: (405) 325-4308  fax: (405) 325-7047
  - *CAC Reader available for student use*

- **Outreach, College of Liberal Studies and Advanced Programs**
  - ph: (405) 325-1022  fax: (405) 325-8492

- **Health Services (Disability Resources)**
  - ph: (405) 325-3852  fax: (405) 325-4491
  - TDD: (405) 325-4173

- **Career Services**
  - ph: (405) 325-1974

- **OU Cares**
  - ph: (405) 325-0841

- **McNair Scholarships Program**
  - ph: (405) 325-0591

**Off campus RESOURCES**

- **Readjustment Counseling Services, Oklahoma City VA**
  - ph: (866) 835-5273

- **Oklahoma Employment Security Commission, Norman Veteran Employment**
  - ph: (405) 701-2057

- **Veterans Affairs**
  - ph: (888) 442-4551
  - ebenefits.va.gov
  - myhealth.va.gov
  - militaryonesource.mil

**Please visit our webpage at:**

veterans.ou.edu

We communicate via a link provided there.

**email:** sva@ou.edu

Go to our Facebook page for date, time, and location of these events!

- SVA Monthly Meetings
- SVA Community Service
- SVA Fundraisers
- SVA Tailgating